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PREVIEW: Men's Soccer at UAB
Men's Soccer
Posted: 10/15/2018 3:30:00 PM
Sport: Men's Soccer
 Opponent: UAB




Video (UAB BlazerVision) ($)
Live Stats 
 Twitter
Quickly: The Eagles (5-5-1) will travel to Birmingham, Ala., to take on UAB (5-6-2) in Georgia Southern's final non-conference match of 2018. The two teams met
last season in Birmingham, with UAB taking a 2-1 win, and the Blazers lead the overall series between the two teams, 3-0-1. Tuesday will be the third Sun Belt
opponent that UAB has faced this season - earlier the Blazers lost to Coastal Carolina, 1-0, but defeated Appalachian State, 1-0.
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